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Business Cards

. A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
P Hawaiian Islands." "

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTOBNEr AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
' Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchant Street, Honolulu

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFOPJ),

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office; Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts,

A. KOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahamann St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS LINDSAY;

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

Hrfsamy Moan. 405 Fort, Str. Honolulu

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CeraerfFort asd Qsesa Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
. of Furniture, EoaI Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mated TflfitoRC 238.

S"--
r; r i'

HonolrLha, Satar.day, Jnly '7, IS94k

Business Cards

MACFAELANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

'kaahunvmu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SG King St, Bell Telephone 107.

H. E. McXNTYRE & BRO. ,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. RED WARD.

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. ' 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

J. PHILLIPS.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

JOPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T .BCouse and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. ATClIEItI.E:,
M. B. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. O. P. (Lond.)

RE1IOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Corner of
PXTNCIIEOWL A"D BERETAXIA STREETS'.

Mut. 231, Bell Sil. ju29 lm

FOR SALE.

HOUSE and LOT AT IWILEI, Honolulu.
on the premises, or of

JOE dk SANTOS,
ju29 lw Aboard W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
land of the undersigned, situated at Muolea,
Hana, Island of Alani.

MAUE MAUNALOA.
Kalihiuka, Oahu, June 2S, 1S94. ju23 lm

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER -- ISLAND PILOT

.FOR.

Any Port or "Landing in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker oter
Spreckel s Bank.

.feb H-t- f.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks Machine Thread"
Barbour's Linen Thread.
Pears Soap

P. 0. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 556

13 K&ahnmasu Street. " '

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

CAJREIA.GKES,
AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone No. 113.

J. S. ANDRADE, Manager,
jane 15-t- f.

BRUCE 0ARTWR1GHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted,
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Criaalunships, Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Ojjicts, ; Ca.divright Building,
. Merchant Street. Honolulu

H. LOSE,
iNotary 3?ublic

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lome's Chemical"
Compound or Clarifying

Cane June.
Sub-Age- nt for several of the

Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone o. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 252 SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corxkr Bethel and Hotkl Sts.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and-Reta- il Gro

"AND t
PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fort S., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

ITOil COCKTAILS
mayl 3ms

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 PORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.--

JOBBERS OF

WJOSTES, and
SPIRITS

Merchant Exchange
Comer "Kiag ana 2fuwaas Streefe.

S. I. 5gAW....yMger.
T&e Fisefrt selection of LIOUOKS asd

"RrTES. saH aaj-arie-
re in Ihtt fcaira.

for jetrself. ae 113-t-f.

Hop-Be- er
. Depot

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 314.

Storeroom,

PRICE: $1
50

DISCOUNT

Known as the Soft Soap Man; also, Dealer in
Hawaiian Products.

OCEANIC
Steamship :- -: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL JLXjlSTE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leare Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
May 19: May. 26.
June 1G June 23.

Through. Line-Fro- m

San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda June 7

Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Jlonowai ucc zd

From Sydney for San Francisco.
--Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monowm Apr b
Alameda May 3

LMariposa , May 31
Monowai Juno 23
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Eoasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steuaer.

Bethel-Hal- l

per Dozen Quarts
Cts. " Pints

General

to the TRADE

LOST.
A FOX TERRIER BITCH",

answering to tlio nmuo ' of
''Patch." A reward will bo pai&
for her recovery at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of Nuuanu and.
King streets.

WM, DAVIES,
Rioter,
Stevedore axh

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS. ON

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

Inquire at Office of J.SL
Walker, over Spreckols' Bank,,
or Wright Bros Fort Street. 1

dec IG-t-f

C.T. A TCAST

Blefcjaitf :- - Tailor
324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in tho Latoet

Style.
Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.

nol7

IT. G-JECHT- Z,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable jc
Fort Street, and will be glad fe
see his old friends.

may7-t-f.

- Long
Branch

BATHING- -

Establishment.
This First-clas- s Bathing ReSorS

has been enlarged and
open to the public. It is tka
best place on the islands to enjoj-- a

bath and there is xo beifec
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. TramcKs
pass tho door every half houraifi
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J SHERWOOD
Proprietor,



PROGRESS.
The Lie of the Land is Established

tn Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 7, 1S94.

A FALSE IMPRESSION.

The So-call- ed Republic Is
Only Recognized As

A Government De

Facto.

Wasted Enthusiasm of the Sub-

sidized Organs.

To anybody who knows anything
ubout diplomatic etiquette and
custom, the enthusiasm displayed
by tho Star and Advertiser, be-

cause Ministor "Willis has ac-

knowledge rocoipt of a note from
Mr. Hatch, in which he was
informed of the proclamation of
a republic is moro than amusing.
Tho Star comes out with the
following editorial remarks that
read remarkably iuconsistont
when compared with the letter of
Mr. Willis. The Star writes:

The following official reply of
Uuited States Minister Albert
S. "Willis, recognizing tho Repnb- -

lie oi. Hawaii as tuo aejure tov-N- e

run) out of the Hawaiian Islands,
was received at tho Foreign Office
this morning; it is clear, explicit
and significant and needs no
further word of comment.

Ministor "Willis writes: .

Legation of the United States)
Honolulu, H. L, July 5, 1891. f

Hon. Francis M. Hatch, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs. Sir: I
havo tho honor to acknowledge
the rocoipt of your comuumcation
of July 4, 1894, stating that "in
pursuance of tho will of tho
Contitutional Convention lately
convened in Honolulu, and of an
enactment of tho Executivo aud
Advisory Councils of tho Pro-
visional Government of tho
Hawaiian Islands, tho Republic
of Hawaii has been established
aud this day proclaimed; and
having succeed to tho power aud
authority of said Provisional
Government, uow constitutes tho
solo and supromo government of
the Hawaiian Islauds."

You further stato that "Sanford
Ballard Dole, in accordance
with tho choice of tho said Con-

stitutional Convention, as ex-

pressed in tho constitution adopt-
ed by it, has assumed the office
of President of this Republic,
aud has appointed as his Cabinet
James A. King, Minister of the
Interior; Samuel M. Damon,
Minister of Finance; William 0.
Smith, Attorney-Genera- l," and
yourself as Minister of Foreign
Affairs. You inclose for my
nilonnation two copies of the
constitution adopted by said
Convention, and express the hope
that "the good will which has for
so many years characterized tho
relations of your Government to
former Governments of -- Hawaii
may bo extended to the Re-

public." ,

In reply to your note reciting
tho foregoiug facts, I have the
honor to inform you that I here-
by, as far as I have the right so
do to, extend to the Republic of
Hawaii the recognition accorded
to its predecessor, the Provision-
al Government of the Hawaiian
Islands. I do this in the belief
that J represent tho President of
the United States, to whom, as
!ho Executive Chief of the Gov-

ernment, my action- - in tho pre
wises will bo promptly submitted
for necessary approval.

Joingiiig with you in the ex-

pressed hope that the cordial
in&rMftKoMl TfilsHoDS of the P&St

will ho continued in the future, ,

and with assurances of esteem, I
am, sir,

Yery respectfully,
Albert S. Willis,

Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary; U.SJL

The enthusiasm of tho. Star and
the other ignorant followers of
the Dole-Hat-ch combination, is
created because, they construe
the letter of Mr. Willis as con-

taining an acknowledgement of
the republic as a government
dejure, that means, a government
with which international relations
can be bad treaties made and full
sovereign equality given. How
such an impression can have been
created is really puzzliug. It is
stated, that it emanated from
the foreign office.

Everybody conversant with tho
situation, would be aware that
every diplomatic or consular
representative is obliged to rec-

ognized any government of a
country, m which his duties
compel him to stay as a de facto
government. A refusal to do so,
would finish his diplomatic or
consular standing, and his office
would be of no use to his country-me- n

in whose service and for
whoso protection he was appoint
ed by his home government.

The provisional government was
recognized by Mr. Stevens, even
before it was proclaimed as the
de facto government of Hawaii,
and although, tho actions of Mr.
Stevens have been disavowed and
condemned'by the Cleveland ad-

ministration, there was no possi-

bility to ignore or cancel the
said recognition, except through
a declaration of war The rec
ognition of Mr. Willis, is of the
de facto government pending
further instructions. If Mr. Dole
had chosen to call his government
an empire, a commonwealth, or
stylod himself dictator or formed
a triumvirate in company with
Hatch and Smith, Mr. Willis
would have written a similar
letter and recognized the de facto
government.

There was only ono government
which would have needed no
recognition, and which would
havo made no notification of an
establishment and that was the,
till this day, recognized de jure
government of which Queen Lili-uokala- ni

is the head.
The diplomats in case of the

restoration would simply be
notified that the de jure govern-
ment was again instilled and the
rebellion which temporarily de-

prive the legal government of its
authority had been suppressed.
And they would all have hasten-
ed to acknowledge tho receipt of
the information and taken tho
occasion to renew their assurances
of etc. etc.

That the provisional govern-
ment was not a ds jure govern-
ment, the Star conld havo learned
by reference to the Gresharu-Will- is

correspondence, and even
to the Stevens letters.

Under date of October 18,1893,
Mr. Greshara wrifes to Mr. Wil-
lis a letter marked ''Confiden-
tial" in which ho says:
"it is necessary to communicate
to you, in confidence, special in-

structions for your guidance in
so far as concerns the relations
of the government of the United
States ioicards the de facto govern-
ment of the Havxiiian Islands."

On January 18, 1893, Mr. J. L.
Stevens wrote to Secretary Fos-
ter: "X promptly recognized the
provisional government as the
de fiicto government of the Ha-
waiian Islands."

So much for ike de just

Let us now see on what the
Dole government base their hopes
"and on .what Mr. Willis expresses
himself as entertaiuins "a belief
that I represent the President of
the Uniied States," recognizing
the republic The relations be
tween the provisional government
and President Cleveland cannot
be very cordial because, the p. g.
was very politely asked by the
very gentleman who "believes
that ho represents President
Cleveland" to step down and out.
But better than anywhere else is
Clevelaud's principles and senti-

ments shown in tho following
"words used by him in his
famous message to Congress,
"While naturally sympathizing
with every effort to establish a
republican form of. government,
it has been the settled policy of
the United States to concede to
the people of foreign countries
the same freedom and indepen-
dence in tho management of their
,domestic affairs, that we havo
always claimed for ourselves; and
it has been our practice to rec-

ognize revolutionary governments
as soon as it became apparent iliat
they were supported by the people.
For illustration of this rule, I
need only refer fo tho revolution
in Brazil in 1SS9, when our Min-

ister was instructed to recognize
the Republic "so soon as a ma-

jority of the people ofBrazil should
have signified their assent to its
establishment and maintenance."

To tne revolution in Chile in
1S91, when our Minister was
directed' to recognize the new
government, "if it teas accepted by
the people..,'

If Minister Willis after reading
the above, still "believes that he
represents the President of the
United States" by encouraging a
recognition of government estab-
lished against the will of the
people, based on a fundamental
law not ratified by the people,
and built on principles opposed
to that which is sacred to every
American, the will of the people
then, we say, His Excellency
must possess great faculties in
the ''believing" line.

A New Industry.

Honolulu has never been ac-

cused of being an unusually moral
city, but lately the encourage
ment of the social "vice has be
come pronounced. It is evident
that the immaculate government
under W. O. Smith and Hitch-
cock is deaf and blind to corrup-
tion. The Chinese have entered
on the latest field of competition
with foreigners and Hawaiians.
Certain of them make" a public
traffic in Japanese female flesh,
and'do so right under the nose of
the police: They ought to be
ashamed or hiro a Waterhouse
cottage.

Professor Adelstem's musicale
promises to be a success. A num
ber of seats have already been

taken at' L. J. Levey's office where
the box-pla- n is. Those who desire
to enjoy a good musical entertain-
ment should not hesitate in order-

ing tickets. The concert is on the
17th inst.

A number of good Americans
residing on 25uuanu street, be
tween King and School streets,
are kicking on account of an item
in the Bulletin of the 5th, stating
that the only decorations on the
4th in that, quarter of the town
were displayed byFrank Godfrey
and S. Davis. They were all fly-

ing their glorious stars and
stripes, aad feel themselves as
good Arae'ricans as the patriots
mentioned by the Bulletin "is an .

Din ursr idiu auLu

Little Hatch Has Got an Official

Journal.

Yesterday, according to the
Bulletin, a representative of that
paper called at the foreign office
and enquired from Major (I) Pot
ter, the secretary of the office if
the reports generally circulated
in town about the recognition of
the republic by Mr. Willis were
true. The following conversation
took place:

"Reporter Has there been any
recognition of the new republic,
Mr. Potter, by any of the foreign
powers? v

Mr. Potter Yes sir.
Reporter By whom?
Mr. Potter By the "United

States Minister. He sent a let
ter to the office this forenoon.

Reporter Can I get a copy of
the letter?

Mr. Potter Tes, sir; you can
see it in the Star this evening.
They have the exclusive right of
publishing it."

We beg our readers to make a
note of the last answer of this
Potter, in which, ho states that
the Star has "the exclusive right
of publishing" Willis' letter.

A while ago, a prominent mem-

ber of the opposition to tho revol-

utionary government had occasion
to exchange certain communica
tions with Mr. Dole, at that time I

president of the p. g. and minis-

ter of foreign affairs. In the let-

ter to Mr. Dole, the gentleman
referred to tho Star as the official
journal of the p. g. In Mr.Dole's
answer, the softimpeachment was
hotly repudiated, and the minis
ter emphatically stated that the
government has no official journ-
al, and does, not hold itself re-

sponsible for anything appearing
in the Star or any other paper

JNow, if the government has no
official paper,, how does the Star.
obtains an "exclusive" right to
publish a letter which is neither
the private property of short
Hatch or long Potter? The letter
is the property of the tax-payers-- who

pay tho two gentlemen for
receiving it, numbering it, filing
it, and answering it. That is the
short and the long of it. If a
similar answer had been given in
Washington to a representative
of a republican paper by a clerk
under a democratic secretary of
State, the whole press from East
to West would have entered a
most vigorous protest and tho
silly action of the clerk would
never have been repeated.

We have no doubt that Mr.
Hatch and his clerk "are both
stockholders in the Star, but wo

consider it rather risky for His
Excellency (?) to allow his under-
strapper to further private
interests through the use of
public documents.

The little game for the benefit
of the Star proved a failure. The
editorial heading, the letter of
Willis, and, presumably, written
by Hatch or Potter was intended
to depress the hopes of the
Royalists: Jt didn't, because,
none of them reads the Star
and all of them know the caliber
of the Star-edit- or. He has been
among them before.

But if Mr. Hatch in the future
should insult the press even if itis
opposed to him or allow his sub-

ordinates to do so. it would be
better for him to buy the pro-

verbial mill-sto- ne and jump off

bis perch than May there and be
"exclusive."

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in the uso of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on "exhibition in tho Parirs
Salon and havo lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
tho people. In addition to such
side issues, Pearpends hundreds
thousands of dollars nnnually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in 2?ew
York mado a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expepsivo
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozon men
across the ornimeut to paint signs
rti Yr Ir e o n l fa n n n rv A

motor Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales moro than five
hundred per cent in two years by
tho use of printers ' ink. We
behove wo have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of tho
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to sa- - that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no uso
spending mono' in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people" will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
ijot tho superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that wo have. We simply call
tho attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has holped the sale
of tho James Locked Fence but
it would not have donesso if it had;
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire-fence- .

First; the economy" there-i- s

in building it recommends-i- t

to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the-th- o

sale If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the-materi-

would not havo reached,
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not the
best iron stove on tho market we
would not sell that many rn six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public the good points in
the article soils it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Range make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United.
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of them. When
we 3'lvertise an article it is to at
tract attention to it; the news-
paper is tho button we push, the
salesman does the rest

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that' his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at an expense of fifty
cents and a Yery little elbow
.grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment. --J

Tie IwM.MfirgW
307ToftSii
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LOCAL

Where is the promised boom?

i
Mr. Stackable has succeeded Mr.

Uarney Ordenstein as clerk 'to the
Ttoad Board.

The Hawaiis md Crescents this
afteriioon. Will the Hawaiis get
rattled again and lose the game?

The bald-hea- ds in town have
formed a "serpentine club." The
pass word is "Ugh."

"W. H. Crossman, a well-know- n

merchant of San Francisco died
in New York last month.

Are the streets of Honolulu yet
paved with gold as promised by
the "republicans?"

Band Concert this afternoon at
Emma Square, usual time, usual
Professor and usual airs.

The office of appraiser at the
Custom House has finally been
filled by the appointment of C. J.
Fishel.

Tho fire alarm
shortly afternoon.
on Punchbowl was

was sounded
A small blaze

Nothing of importance".
the cause.

Tho match race between the
Philadelphia bargo crew and the
local crews will not como off at
present.

Shares in the Inter Island
Steamship Navigation Company-wer-e

sold by J. Morgan today at
136 and 138.

Mr. Carl Willing, formerly of

tbogovernment nursery, is now
managing a pine apple ranch
near Pearl City.

Very few people have so far
taken the oath to the Mr. Dole's
republic. Hawaiians won't do it,
and tho foreigners don't want to
loso their citizenship "at home."

It is stated that shares in Ewa
plantation were sold at y5 today
at private sale. The Castle, Cooke

ring think the high price is the
result of Mr. Dole's republic.

Coxswain Atkinson and his crew
, were looking all afternoon for a

challenge from the "Philadelphia"
boys. It will come in due time
and "Jack" will have his hands
full.

Castle fc Cooke and other firms
have "hauled down" the Stars and
Stripes, and are now displaying
the Hawaiian flag the flag they
have endeavored to drag in 'the
dirt.

It is rumored that Honolulu
will shortly have another bank-
ing firm. If conducted on any-

thing except the usual pawn
broker principles
and the concern
vastly benefitted.

SL Andrew's Cathedral was
ontered yesterday afternoon by a
bold burglar. The invader
emptied the container of the

tho idendity, and whereabouts of
the impudent fellow.

Ewa plantation given its
Japanese laborers a holiday to-

day. 2tumerous.sports and other
have been provid-ft- d

for. The National hand is in

plantation.

NOTES. CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor HoLOitcA.

The constitutional convention
has completed its labors. "With
a simplicity cud innocence worthy
of infants, its members "have
placed tnemselves in an absurd
position. I make this statement
upon the authority of the daily
p.g. Advertiser. The convention
and the p.g. Advertiser, aforesaid,
with a most ingenious display of
reason have admitted that the
suggestion and advice received
from the Shutzen Club, and other
sources wore very valuable, but
that all such advice was given too
late. Tho resolutions of the
Shutzen Club were received be-

fore the third reading of the draft
of the new constitution. This,
according to the convention and
p g. Advertiser was too late. If
this outside advice was good. If
the adoption of such suggestions
would have tended to improve
the constitution, why were they
not considered, even if it did
require a few days longer? The
convention are not limited by
time.

The members of the Schutzen
Club, however, they mayprented
to take this reception of their
resolutions, can scarcely have
failed to observe that the con-

vention were simply disinclined
to heed liberal suggestions from
any quarter.

This new constitution which
the superior intelligence of suoh
statesmen as Mr. Mendonca, D.
B. Smith, J. M. Vivas, Albert

iKunuiakea and Fernandez has
produced, and which the cuckoos
of the American League and
Schutzen Club have pronounced
perfect, is an instrument that in
the dark, ages, might possibly,
have passed as a progressive doc-

ument.
Should the constitution be

submitted to an unprejudiced
stranger from America or si Con-

tinental Country, for an opinion,
he would very likely suggest
that the constitution had been
framed by persons who ala Hip
Van Winkle, after having slept
three or four centuries, have just
awakened, not realizing the
length of their sleep nor tho
change in their surroundings. It
was asserted that the main cause
of the revolution of January 17,
1893, was the attempt of Queen
Liliuokalaui to promulgate a
new constitution. This,

has been discovered since Jan- -

now assume despotic pow-

ers, gold, was tho real cause
of the the
sake illustration, if the Queen's
attempt promulgate

MU1VU XiUU

'fbeen tyrannical than thewill bei

has

constitution wuicu present
government is endeavoring to
force down the throats of the

else. There is clew to DQ synominous.

entertainments

and, down to Oahu's they were two hostile

Tp MID-GllEA-
fJ

POOL and 3ILLIABD

H. JUEX

Mtrrcu. Tel 2S6. T. O-- Box :5s.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Jfo. 15 Nccaju Street, Honolrc, H. t.,

Commision Merchants,
Impoktees Ai Dealers rv

General :- -: Merchandise.
Fine Manila Cisars. Chinese and

Japanese Crocfcervware. Matting?,
Vases ot all kinds, Camphorwood

Trunks, Rattan Chairs.
A Fine Assortment of Silks.

Choicest Brands ot Chinese and
Japanese Teas or Latest Importations

Inspection of Xcte Goods rttptttfuUy tollttd.
july6.

NEWf DEpAipif She

IXUUUVU m
L. M. Johnson, Manager

Tel 599 Bell Tel 559

in

We are to furnish mcs-tpn"-

at all honrs. and ftatU.
faction guaranteed.

ICC

Mutual
OFFICE MASONIC BUILDING

prepared uniformed
Prnmntness

1UU HU up auu MUM IUC IUHonrlv rates 40 Tor distance rates
see Messengers Map. jya 3m

Wing Gitaii..
NO. S20 SUUANL STREET, HONOLULU

Tailor
A fine assortment of American,

English and Scotch Cloths on
hand good work and FIRST
CLASS fit gu:r.mteed

Clothes cleaned &? repaired jyvlm

Wot Sale !

Two fine bred Boars. ESSEX
and Apply to

SEABORN LUCE,
On Merchant Street. jy 5th.

in the cmcurr court, first cir- -
of the Hawaiian Islands. In the

matter ofERNESTINE GRAY, of Honolulu,
Oahn, voluntary banknpt. Upon reading
and filing the petition of said Ernestine
Gray nllecinc that more than six months
have elapsed since she was adjudged bank- -
rapt, ana praying ior niscaarge irom au
her debts, it is ordered that FRIDAY, the
13th day of July. 1S94, at 10 o'clock a.m. of
said day, in the Courtroom of said Court, in
AliioUni Hide, Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed for said appli-
cation, at which time and place all creditors
who have proved their claims against said
bankrupt may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said bankrupt
should not be granted.

By the Court:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolulu, June 26, 1S94. 3t eow

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby civen to all persons, that
off is at the Government Pound at Ala--

Vl.?
course, in the light of recent lpo0rir condition, white spot on the fore--

! events, we know to be false. It head. b,ra5d idW,ale on
i '0!t

nary avarice foand
coterile clique, who o'clock

would
for

revolution. Now, for

to consti--

both

Proprietor

Dress

mm

CHESTER.

hearing

there

were suou. uippieu uunv, uraau irnus- -

cnbabie on tue lett nip.
Anv person or persons ownedxi . oyf mat tne take thl

of that or sameon or before the day of 12

of
a

T 1 I bUlAWUa VUUIU Hi J

more
, . ,

tne

a

x- - - .... 1 , III I .1.. .us m UU
cents.

a

'

I cuit

a

11- - a -- I J 1

,
1

1 these

sale,
noon SATURDAY, JULY 14th. 1SW

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, June 29th. 1S94. w dly.

Mortgage's JSTouice of
Xntentiori to Forelose
and of Sale.
In accordance with the provisions of cer-

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of Pueopakn. Hilo. Hawaii, to E. C Hitch
cock, datid Aucnst 16. IS90, recorded in

people, occasioned a revolution, Liber 128 on pages 2o6 and 2oS and duly
, . assigned to Kiai Kanaeholo, dated October

What will be the false of this o. 1S91. recorded in Liber 12G on pace 257.
! Ohgarcbal document? jBy virtue otica hereby given mat tae mortgage

. infenrii tn tnr.vliKj lh &am for condition
communion wine, but disturbed. f,f the same logic its end should broken to writ: nonpayment of principal

nothing

Slag

t and interest notice is likewise civenl that
1 aftar the emiration of three veeks from the

This new constitution is indeed date of this notice, the property conveyed

a most extraordinary document. oS at Wo Court Hoeon
There is no endeavor to reconcile Satarfay tkz u day of July, 1S94, at 12

noon of said 'ay.
the discontented. On the COn-- 1 Further partjcnlars can be had of Kinney
trary they seemed determined to u&"wt Jnae
widen the esp of enmity.v Under Terms Cash. Tedi at the expense of

this new constitution the spirit of P5"5'--
discontent will be SO great that' The premises covered by said mortgage

attendance, and quite a number r T c T: Therid! intast in the Wde- -

oipwpiBtouKauvauuigeoLOTina averSa to 0E8 another than if acre aartkulkxly described in Aeed from
went, "big" nations.

Zeeo.

Kduksfekaki to Kaaikala aade4Hiay
, rebrcary, A. i. vm, leeoraea m jjmrjzi

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

INSTITUTION and LAWS

Iramed l)y the Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

IS. Respecting Landlords.

Eefiect well, all ye landlords of the kingdom, on all the
regulations of this law, lest you be dispossessed, according
to the principles of tho eleventh section. Search for your
wealth on 3'our own labor days, search out such kinds. of
business as will enrich the country, and thoso tenants who
live upon tho lands under you, that tho high and tho low
may bo under the like subjection to tho samo laws enacted
by the chiefs for tho protection of tho kingdom. On the
second year after the promulgation of this law, which is tho
year on which a full poll tax is paid, those landlords who
do not belong to tho national council shall pay to tho King
one tenth part of all tho avails of their labor days. On tho
year which pays but a half tax on the poll, tho landlords
shall pay to tho King one fifth of thoir incomo, and this
shall be a perpetual tax of tho kingdom on tho landlords,
having an annual change in tho proportion.

19. Respecting Officers to be Appointed Anew.

This explanatory section is foi all thoso officers that are
newly appointed to onforco theso laws of tho kingdom, and
also for all thoso who are called officors. Xou aro appoint-
ed as persons to assign labors in porfect accordanco with
the requirements of this law. If seo tho chiofs, land-

lords, or any other people doing that which is forbidden
in this law, you aro to give them correct information of tho
crime they are committing tho crimo of seizing thoso ar-

ticles which are said to belong to tho common people. Xou
are to givo notice of thoso acts which not boing well under
stood, and liablo to involve tho actors in difficulty, that tho
idler is to be punishod with hunger and poverty that it is
the duty of the people to labor for that property which is
appropriate to the several farms all round tho island to
superintend tho numbering of tbo pooplo, including chil-

dren and feeble persons, also tho deaths and births in each
year to search out a course by which thoso parents who

Lhave a multitude of children, may retain thorn without hav
ing them separated from each other, and by which an in-

dividual having tho charge of several feeble porsons may bo
able to support them to consult with the landlords as to
what kind of production is most appropriate to their several
lands, according to the suggestions of this law to reflect
well on tho moans by which tho amount of property may bo
increased each year above that of the preceding, that it
may be ascertained also whether there really is an increase
of property on tho islands or not.

20. Tabooed Articles on the Mountains.

Of all the things which grow spontaneously on tho moun-

tains, the landlord can taboo nothing for himsolf, except
one kind of timber; this however doos not apply to timber
prepared by the hand of man; that is his. If any of tho
common people take tho timber which the landlord had
tabooed for himself, ho shall pay one of every two sticks to
tho landlord, however many he may havd taken. His Maj-
esty tho King taboos the sandal wood for himself. Tho
visitors of the mountains shall uot touch that timber, until
such time as tho King shall say, when all tho people may
cut it by paying two thirds to the King, reserving one third
to themselves. Ho also taboos all largo trees such as ono
man cannot clasp. That tree shall not bo felled for nothing.
It maj bo cut for canoes, paddles, and such great works as
small timber will not answer for. The landlord or tax of--

! ficer must be previously notified, but no other person. "Who

ever violates the taboo on thoso trees, and fells without
reason a large tree, or breaks down tho small shoots o

sandal wood in the mountains, shall bo fined ono hundred
rafters each five yards long. But if the man. bo furnished
with a whip-saw-, they are the third class of persons who
may cut large trees of tho forest, but not sandal wood. But
thero is one thing that is taboo on all the mountains of the
land, that is, to kindle fires and bum up all tho verdure of,

the mountains. Whoever does this shall be punished ac-

cording to the aggravation o tho offence. If the crimo be
small the fine shall be less; if large then he shall be fined
by being put to hard labor for two years and a half. Such
is the punishment of all who kindle fires on the mountains.

(To Bf ConiiriKed.)

v



DAIMPPOS
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

J APANESE P ILK,

, jANCY jjOODS,

Per S. S. "China."
COJIPKIS1NO

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,
Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured. I

jjusmons, j.aoie covers,
Bed Covera, Gowns.

Chemises, Shawls. I

ilk Crape RaiUUOT

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc, Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk, Tea Cossies,

LARUE AM) SHALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but stroug;
Chair Saddles. Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCKEEN'S, From $3 Up.

LARGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

2. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
'nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
uiey can be opened out or used as n tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

JSTInspectionUespectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3- ms

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CAHPETS,
R0QSf

:

PATS?
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

u ft 1 1 c r u a 1 r I

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewixg Machlv2s,

t5TAll Tilth the Latest Improvements"b3

PABLOE

Organs, G-uitar- s

AndJOther Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHLiEGER I CO

PACIFIC SALOON,

, Career 3sg sad NssMia Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager. Mr.
Th FiResl sekccoa oC LTQUOES asd

SEER, sold asvvhere in thtbwa.
Fiit-ii3- B attcdBce. C&li tad jsdge

Telephones:
Bell 35 L

Mutual 417

bH
E

Box 117

E, B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Griven on Bands
OF

RRlfiK
J

c

ffii uu
All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SAXiE :

JBncK, juime, Coment, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton (Tiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.
( Corner King 1 Smith Sts.

OFFICE cf YARD : j Office Hours, a to 12 M.,
( r to 4 P Ml

WWAY
Eobinson Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per Late

N1TURE Ever Imported

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolidgO all, and

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

"Wicker "Ware,
SOFAS, CHAIES, BOCKEBS,

LxNISJl

O H J.
Countless numbers CHAIES,

and HIGH

"Wo have had-- a number calls for
e in

HEEE.

CJ -i H Ahno vrl c o n

covered

large stock PUlvrJ-OJK- S to select

Great "WOVEN "WLBE

Residence:
Mutual 410

P. 0.

and BUILDER

nnnim nnn ni
mum dumikuo

& filfil ,
between Fort and Nuuanu,

Arrivals, the Largest Stock FUB

to this Country, Comprising

the LA TEST DESIGNS.

IS CALL-E- TO THESE SETS:

etc., you can get these any
you desire.

1 1FL IS ,
every style, including OFFICE

CHALKS.

these Tables, with CHAIES to

H nhTfrnTnovL'

trom. .

MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,

XTX OiKLESIFL WARE,
Beautiful Designs of consisting of

of in

EZTIEILSrSIOILT TABLES,
of

of

in

match. "VY have now stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVEE SEEN

Divans with POKTLEES are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES wo manufacture them to order, and have a

ot

BEDDI1TG-- .

Assortment of

of

Moss, Y00l and btraw Aiattresses on nana and made to order.
LITE GEESE FEATHEBS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CEIBS, CRADLES, etc.
"WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
COENICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Matfcresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Compeaent Workmen.
MATTING LA TP and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of

GEOBGE OBDWAY.
Our Goods are First Class, and our prices afo the lowest Come

an&ibe convinaed a trial is solicited. '

Bell 525. telephones: Mutual 645.
OBDWAY & POBTEB. BobiaoE Block, between Fort andNuaanu'

T"irey Life 6e Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, $ 7, 109,S2o.4 9

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,05.QQ

THAMES MERSEY AlARINE INS. CO... -

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,L9S.99

C-- O- - BERGEB,
Genera! Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

LMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN
G-rocerie- s,

. Provisions
AND

P'eed,
EAST COBNEB FOET & KINGiSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamor.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHABGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. PostOffice Bos No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

Qukx Street,
Between Alakea & Bichard Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
All kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,

Tin and Lead Castings, Also
General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,

Rice Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines lor the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Pibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

J3T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5l CO.

Ho Yen Ieb Co'.

Tinsmiths and Dealers
--IN-

Crockery, GlAsswara, c.

WATER PIPES LAID AND PLUMBING
NEATLY EXECUTED

No 41 Nuninu St, between Kin and Ilotel
Aseu Building jj6 2m

Kwono- - Sine Loy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods, Men and Ladies's
- Shoes.

No. 407 King Street, near "Ilolomaa."
July 5

TTJEE CBLAJST,
DEALER LS--

Fine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Handkerchiefs
Nos. 31 to 33 Nuuanu St. Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jy5

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
,M!ercnant

Campbell Firs-pro- of Block,

MEECHANTST., HONOLULU.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PROrEinroK:

"Fine Wines. Liquors. Bee?

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nunann and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephono 241. Post Office Box? 107

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage 1

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephono Number 2S9.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager

Cor; Nuuanu it Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
Town.

O. I. S. a Specialifcv

LOHENGRIN LAGEE JBEEB,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOE 25 GENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND. ,

iultf


